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No. 1980-242

AN ACT

HB 2534

Amending the act of January14, 1952 (1951 P.L.1898, No.522), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide for the better protectionof life andhealthof
the citizensof this Commonwealthby requiring and regulatingtheexamina-
tion, licensureandregistrationof personsandregistrationof corporations
engagingin the care, preparationanddispositionof the bodiesof deceased
persons,and providing penalties; providing for a State Board of Funeral
Directors in the Departmentof State, and repealingother laws,” further
providing for issuanceof licensesfor widows andwidowers.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section8, act of January 14, 1952
(1951 P.L.1898, No.522), known as the “Funeral Director Law,”
amendedOctober5, 1978 (P.L.1074,No.250), is amendedto read:

Section 8. Conduct of Business.—(a) Individuals and Partner-
ships.Exceptas providedfor in subsection(e) hereof, only onelicense
shall be grantedto or heldby an individual, but two or morelicensed
funeral directors may operatea joint or partnershipbusinessat one
place only. No funeral practice, whether conductedby an individual
or a partnership,may be conductedunder any other namethan the
nameor last nameof the individual or, if apartnership,the namesor
last namesof all partners:Provided,however, That an individual or
partnershipmay be conducted under the name of a predecessor
funeralestablishmentif the nameor namesof the owner or partners
appearas operatoror operatorson all signs, forms and advertising.
No personnot licensed under this act shall have any interest in the
practicecarried on by a licensed funeral director exceptas otherwise
herein provided. Upon the death of a licensee, the board~,in its
discretion, mayl shall issuea licenseand renewalthereofto his estate,
only for a period not exceedingthree(3) years,or widows or widowers
of deceasedlicenseeswithout time limitations, as long as they remain
unmarried,providing the widow or widower, the executoror adminis-
trator of the estateof the deceasedlicensee’sheir or heirs, informs the
board, of the intent to continuepractice, within ten (10) days and
applies within thirty (30) days for a certificate of licensure. Such
notice shall be in writing. The practice carried on by a licensee’s
estate,widow or widower shall be under the supervisionof a licensed
funeral director employedon a full time basis. A licensee’sestate,
widowor widowershall not be denieda license becausethe deceased
licensee operateda businessin partnership with one or more other
licensed funeral directors nor shall a widow or widowerbe deniedthe
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right to enter into a partnership with one or more of the licensed
funeral directorswith whom the deceasedlicenseewas in partnership.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediatelyand shall be retro-
active to December31, 1979 and shall apply to all licenseeswhich are
or will be issuedor aresubjectto renewal.

APPROVED—The19th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


